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Dear Sir/Madam,

In continuation to this office D.O.Letter No.91-212014(GS) dated 3'd August, 2015 to increase

the outreach for creating an environment that fosters equal workplace, Govemment of India

envisages engagement ofGender Champions in all educational institutions across the country.

Now, the Ministry of Women and Child Development, New Delhi have sent the amended

guidelines stating that transgender may be included as the third gender in the guidelines of
Gender Champions in educational institutes. Accordingly, the guidelines have been amended

and uploaded on the UCC website (www.uec.ac.in).

You are requested to kindly implement these guidelines in your esteemed university and

affiliated colleges in the best interest of students so as to achieve long term sustainable change.

This may be treated as Most Urgent.

With regards,

Your

dhu)

The Vice-Chancellors of all universities as per list attached

CopY to:

The fublication Officer, UGC, New Delhi for uploading on UGC website.

5th April, 2016

,-{;,',,i01t6.

E\)a lJaspa

http://www.ugc.ac.in/pdfnews/0112526_Gender-Champion.pdf
http://www.ugc.ac.in/pdfnews/0112526_Gender-Champion.pdf
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F.No.l3l5l2015-1VW

Covernment oflndia
Ministr-v of Women & Child Development

'A' Wing Shasrri Bhawan. New Delhi.
Dated: 81i March.2sl6

O,fliee Melr:,orandun

$ubjeet: Gcnder Champions in educatjonal institulioes.

The undersigred is directed ro reler to D,o letter lic. F.gt-212$14(cs) dated l7r,
Decembel 2015 received fronr univ*xity Grant commission, Ministry of H*man Resource
Develapment on the above mentioned subject and to say that the glidelines fur Gend*r Ciampions
in educational ixstittrtes lrave treen amended including transgencer as ihird gende--
2. This issues with the appn:val slthe Cornpstenr Authoritl..

to
t'

0r. (Mrs.) Pankaj Mittal
Addirional Se$relrry
University Cranl Courmission
Miristry ol Human Resaurce Development
Balmdur $hah Zaihr Marg, New Delhi- l 10002
Pautraiusctl&u&&

*=;* {-''
{Sanjay Kurnar Sinha)

Under Secrelary t0 ihe Govr. oflndia
Telephone No. 23383809



Cuirleline: for Genilcr Ch*mpi*ns

1. Introdu€{ior

{.iender socialization begins eartry. and ii is imporlant to init;atc change process al a young
age to shape attifxdes a*d transfbrrn berraviors. schmrs anet e*[eges play a major role io this
regard. beca*se studenG spend iarge a*rount* of time engaged with peers in such settings,
creating positive sociar norms in edueational instituti{rns that lar e girrs a,d their righa is
importaat to irnprote the well-being ol girls and achieve
long-tearn and rus&jnabl0 social clranse.

India is lr.rne to around 2i2 mi[io, inciividaals ageer 1 i-24 yean, *ho account tcr 19. i 56rir oi
the counir)''s population. Engaging with these )ou[g strlderts is crueial to h.lp thefi.r
criti*ally assess norions of n:ascnri*ig antl questio, prevairing gender inequiries. we need to
tap into ihe goodness and sense or'.iustice *f these yerxag mirds to give them too rs for
mai,taining rhrrse gilis as therv erlco*nrer'peopfe an<r experiences rhar a.e dilrereni &om rh'ir
o*n. \Ye need to engage $'iih lh€n, ro clranenge ancl stri& geltler ronns that rontribute to
giris and rvonren havi*g tress worth. opporhnities and decision-makirrg abiriry tha* rrnys ancr

men.

in order ro pr<lr*ote gend.r eqrarit.v, guaranles{i b.y Arricre 15 ofthe Irdian corsriiution, ws
neeti ln cirange rhe node of interacrion at a[ ]evers - home., schorl, rvorkprace and so on. T*
inureu,e tire o*freach for crerting an environment ihar {bsters equal trearm,,,,t, Gorernment of
lndia en'isages enlrrg{:fisnt of {iender Champi*ns i' ar scr'roors aner rcileges acro$$ the
tountry. Gender Champinns r;:n b,e any stxcleni *Lrove 16 ;.,ears of *ge enrulled in
eduralion,:l insliiutions. lt is a joinr i,ritiariye of lhe Miristrl, of wsinen and ctlild
Derel*pment ald Minislr,v of HrLman ResoLiree Drvelepment.

?. Yirion

ceneler chanipi,ns are enr,isaged as respo*sibre ieadeni wirc ni[ fbeiritate an en*trring
invilonment u,ithin lheir sr:hnn lslco llege:iiacai{ern ie instilulions where girls are lreated wilh
digrit' and respeet. The1.' wir, :itr.[g1hen th* poreriia.l qrf rhese young pe*pre ro advocate tbr
gendr:r equalit) and ilrrnit*r progre$s tou,ards geilder -iustir:e.
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3. Objective

rhe broad mardate or a ce::der ehampiori is to pn-rvide aft integrated and interdisciplinary

approach ro underslanding tire social and culru.al rofistr$ctions *f gen.ier thal shape the

esperiences ol wrrmen and nen i* socier;-. The airr is !o make tha young boys antl girls

gender sensiri'e and .]rsate posiri]'.e sociei ns.r]s th.lt va]ue the giris a*d t]reir rights.

4. Roles and Responsitriliries *fa Gender Champion

The respons ib ilities {rf lhe Cender C}.rampion *-iil include the firllowing:

i. Provitle *verall guid:uce to the peer group in integrating lnnairrsrreaming gender in all
actiyiti€s oFrhe ]nsti*rion i' the forrn ol foeused gmup diseussions, debates, posaer

competifi$ns ete"

Ilt_

Engage a variety of slakeholders iio*r tlre scliool- college" civil $u\,et) organizatious"

$'omen's groLlps antl media in gender mainstrcam;ng a*tiviaies.

Identify gaps in selr*o llco Liege's activities vis-a-vis gender and. make

recommendalions 0r hQw lo *tir{ress thc;e g{rp:. e.g.. obsene *lassrocnis i0 deaect

bias in interartions

Promote Cender Champion Cl*b in tieir educatlonal irstitutions and undertake

innr:valive acrivities, like cretting a rvebsit* r:r blog on gendrr equir;- ald regularly

lrriling al equitv column on issucs on. a.g. unkltd slories of extraordinrry* bo.vs,

girls :rnd trarrgcn{:er r.vho clraiigeci lives of women a*d girls. about en*}rling

legislati*ns. governmrnt :chones or ai)*ul ,In{tiag a ne* Gender Champinn in

hislher eeluc&lionai instit.rtion. or comperilicns to analyze greetiilg eards *i.om gender

perspectivs. organize film t'c$t on genrler r.quiry- c1e .

Organize lw.{fel}e$s p.og.amme$ on. r,erious gertler issues including legislelions lrr

irfluence l.lchaviour *hange. Tlris c*uld be t'arilitatsd. lhrr:ugh rrorkslnps. lhem*

based plrrys, Iilms. ptinling r*mpetiliox: ste .

Orgaui:r th* schunl annual lunclion or the eollege l€sl on tlrdrrr ofg/n der equulits-

and women's srupowermenl and eneoxr:rge studenis lo sign up and expr*ss tloir
supp$* tlit gender justire and equclin in rtrra.tirrll rlesignecl Gender Champion

bor:tlrs.

Orgar,iz-e exposure r,isits k: various public xn,ir* inslitutions aa the yillagr" black,

distrir"rf a*d ritt l*vel (public heallh centres, hospirals. posl *lI*es. hanks, grlice

stslions. tricek r:ltice. S0l{.rDM r:Jlit* i* t'a{i}itaie krorvleclge ab*ul usn{ier issues as

lhey ai1lcl divers* populati*ns.

t:i.
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viii Populariz* phoue numbers sf such serviees as porice hetprine, xcnnea herprin*,

hospitals am*ng siadents.

ix- A*ange fur providing necessary life ski[ ed*cation ard inform*rionlg,idance about

existing pubtic servires to their feilow studenb_

x' Demonstrrte knowledge of impo*anr colert*lent schemes, *venis, legisration, and

ceurt

rulings which has a mq]or impacl on rhe l.eet*lent *nd experiences of diverse groups.

xi' Document best practices to measure tle ex,ren{ af be}ravicr ehange and display rhe

same drough exhibitions, fests, annual magazines eic,

5. Eligibilig Crireri*

A Gender Champion should fulfili the fbllcwing eligibility criteria *
r Gender Champions can i:e any stutlent aboye l6 years ofage

r Should be enrolled in antl regularly a$e:lding srhool or eollege.

r Shey'he must hav* secured minirnum of s0o/o marks or equivaleni grade in the an*ual

exaJninationlschooi leaving certifi cate.

. Exr;ellent ora[, r,ritten. and presentalion skills.

. Shculd have elemonstrated leadership qualities

r Excellent understanding *f the soeio-cukural issus$ and prevailing gend*r norms and

practices

6. $eleetion

"lhe students shall be selected by the Head ofthe lnslitution in qorsultatian with &e studenl

reprisentatives ns G*nder cliampions on the basis of their illlelligenee. decisivrness and

lonesty. whish are absr:rlulely *ssenrial qualities afa leader. The sslection decisior will also

be based or whether the candidare

i. engages lr imlhsr in visible anrl hands-c'n i*itiariv* io re<iu*e gendrr <lilparities ard
has organizationai skills, including the *bility lr: manage priorities,

ii. nrakes coutixuous and substanlive time irvsstfients in mentoring hislher peers,

iii. is easily reoognizable by students;,pecr"$ as a snpportsr ofgentter equalily and

iv. has experience in rhe field r:f gendi:r equality. and. an in-depth understanding oi key

issues anrj debates.



6.1 Sugg*stod Seleetion Froeess

Tire process ofselecting the {iender Chanrpion i: *: iniiows:

. Head olthe lnslitution will put up the g*idelinesleligibilir-y- criteria in lhe notice bosrd

olail scho*ls and rolleges acrrss lhe counlry.

. Applicatioos lrom inleresteti Gender Champiors shall be invited giving time *fat
least one monrh.

" Applications shall be Legeived b;, the Office ol lhe Head of the lnstitutian, Shorl-

listing of eligible eandidates will be done by the Screening Committee for:ned by the

Frincipalll:lead of lrstilution. The Screening Cammittte will lrave among $thsrs, tlvs

sludenl rapresslrtillives {one mal*, one female.}. Apart fr*m these hvo sl*denls, one

represelltalri\rr lrom a lransgen<ler person. if any nre] also be ileluded as a membor of,

the Screening Commiltee. AIso st least cne ner:ber shculd b*ll rvo$1ai or a lady

teacher, to 1rq an-e,pted by the Cornrainee.

. After verificaticrn ol the eredentials of lhe sho$Jisled randidates, the inrufibent can

be calied hy th. PrincipellHead cf ilrr lnstitr(ior iheading the Se.eering Csmtnitteei

for s(reen ing/intelvierv and seleclion.

r The Priitr":ipal will issue lhe Cender Champion Badge and the seleetion iettsr to the

trest candidale,'s.

7, Aplointmont af Nod*l 'Ilachers

Depending or the rfrerglh of the e{ucatiana, institution, one or n'}ore !6achrr \}ill e

assigned to flnction as nadal leaa}iers to lacililate the aetiviti*s ofthq Gerder Champicrrs.

S, Ilxties and llesponsibilities cfltinrlal Tcac}tex

i. Provide ovarall guidanre to th,-' Oendet Clrampions ctn variclts aspecl$ of activit)

knplementalior

ii. Fffrti(ipate in atrl meelings organized h!'lhe ajt*der Chanpions

iii. Moiivate and ini'luencq the Cend*r Ch&mpions $ coistantly pu;sue their aetivilics

iv. Communicate \r-ith a wide ranse ol st&lieholders to fx*ilitate th* rvork 0f the Cen{ier

Cha.mpions

v. Far:ili:late Gender Chompior'is to ursaniz( tninillg programmts B.d other events

vi. Collect quarlerly .\.porls of the Cender ehampions. assess therl and send it to the

Head olthe ].rs1itrti0n.
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9. Annu*l Ae tivity Calendar

Thr: Gender champi*ns alon$virh rhe n*dal leach€rs appoirted for faeiiitating them will
draw up an An*ual Aetivit,v Calendar meant fcr the sl*dents of that edreational

instinltion. A*ivities ma-"- he pler:necl for any hvr: tiays in a week. The Aetivit-! Calendar

u'ilN be based on tlre rcles and responsibiiities ollhe Gender ciiaarpi*n menliored abole.

l.C. Term t}f trhe Gsndcr Charnpion

The terrn *l the ceader chrrnpion shall ilirialiy be f*r a peried oi'one year and exrendable

for I or more years tts nrav be decided b;- thf |{ead of the lnslitutiol}. T}re Cender Champir-rn

x'ill receive * rertilieate of appreciatin* lrom the Head of rhe lnsiitrtion ftr his,,iher

comrnitted €fforts on suceessful cornpletion oiactivities lo,v.-anls prornoting geniler equality.

11. Identity Cards to Gender Chnxpions

Gender Champions rvilN be given e* ldentitl.. Card to aurlrorize their identit). visibilir,v and

il{lgagement \r;tti tl}e students and other slakelrcltiers to undertalte their specific activities.

They shall be providr.il rl'ith a spe.ial iradge after th*ir selectior.

12. Tr3i$iilg

It is rnvisaged Lhat a lorroal training programnre shall b* trganized t$ equip ard empo,;ler

lhe Cender Champions. This shall include lHe malerial periainir:g fc inibrmatinl about

ge*der stercolypes, various fbrrns of gemier based diserimination. gentler equity a*d

equality' lsgislati*ns. lile skilis eru. 'lrainir:g prograi.:rmes wiii b* crganized by ilie
schoolsl*olleges lvitlr inputs lierll expert!. Tiie method o{ trairrirg till be parti*ipatr:ry a*d

inleru.etive ti) enable the $ender Champians t'u$her sensitize sludenls" peer gruup in

sch,:olslcoll*ges and lanri13 ntenrber: *n gender issues. Tlre Mir:istry cl Women a*d Child

lle"-elopruent rvili be designing a *aelel traini*g module on **nsitizing Gender Champiors

0n sender issues-

13- Mrnit0rin!: and Rcp0ltirg

Ilr,.' Head of thr instit tlcn r-vill maintirin a list of eender ehampieins \4ith their cortilrr
detaiis anil verification stanrs. Jhe sch*ol/cr.rllege will alsa keep:: recr;rri nf eililrtslinitiatives
unde,laken by lhe Cencier Champior'*- At the end cf *aclr rluarter, Cenrler Champi*ns will
prepare and submit a reprrt to the nodal tea{tr}er!. ot} ljle implement tion of activilies relaled
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to gender squit),. Trle report will be base<t on the Cender Ckampions daily diary" The
qturterly report will be submitted in a pre-d*signed formai with suilable erelosures as
required. {Annexure Il1

14. Assessmeni and Ewlustion

On thE basis oF the qua*erly progress repo,ls. each Cendet Champion will Lre assessed
aceording to hislher level of proficiency and aeeornplishrn*.t. These quaraerly r*ports will be
assessed at the end of his&er tenure to meas&re hisiler performanc*. The Gender charnpions
will be awarde.d wilh a ccrtlfisote af appreciatisn froar ihe |Iead of the lnstitution for
hislher comrnitted efor.s towards promoiing gender equality.
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ANI\{EXUR0 - I

SchoollCo ege/UniversiI Name

SchoollCollege/Lrniversiq, logo

APPLICATION TOR}I FOR ENGAGEME,NT AS GES}&R CHAMPION

1. I.{ame (in Bloek lesers} :

?. Sex {Male/Fern:*lefTr_aqs-gg_n{er);

3. Dat$ of Birth {DD&,rMryyJ :

{Atlach yalid proaf af Ddte af Bittl,

Parendcua.rdian's Name

Residential Address

6. Mobile Nunrber

7. Email .Address

8. Community {SClSTlCenera}} :

9. Eclucational Qualifications:{Pl*ase add additio*al dip}oma/any other

additional qualifi calions, if any)

4.

5.

Degree/

Class

Streaml

Discipline

Aggrcgale Marks

(in % only) or Grarle of
the last exam Fa*sed

N*ms alF

Board/
University

of
Fassing
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ls. Ccmputer Skills :

il" Ieegusgss Krrovr i

22, Raforences :

(?l*a$e *ttngk lexers from i referee$

13. Why.do you want to become a Sender Chanpiol {nat more tlran 2f 0 r+crdsp

Degir{ation

I herely declare thet the slaternents ftade in ths appliailtiix *rs true a|ld csspjete ao the
best ofmy knowledge and belief. I understand tbat the ae,tiqn eall be taken agaixt me in
{h$ ove{xt of ary ofthe said information fumisked by r*a being found f*lse or iflrpreat.

Slgrstrrre sfAspli*a&t :
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ANNEXI.ME II

SchooUCollege;Universi$ Narne

School/Collegel[-,tniversity logn

REPORTINC FO&j!L{T rOE GE\rDAK CI{AMP}ON

Submrnrd by : lName)

Staius Report As 0n (DD/M_.Mryyyy):

Suggestions given b,v Students:

Flgase a$a{h valid proof of t}re aetivitie.s, e.g," photos, reports, elippings efe., }yith ll,urcorr rf

s.
No

Tasks/Aetivhies

Planned for thc
monlh

Tasks Completed Tasks Ongoing

Slar{ Date End Date Start Date Expectsd Dale of
Completion

Siglahrre *f Cender Charnpion :
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ANNEXURE II

SchooliCollegefu niversity Name

School/Collegefu nivenity Iogo

RDPOR"ING FORMAT FOR Gf, NDER CHAMPION

Submitted by : 0.iame)

Status Report 
"4s 0n (DDA,rl,#y1rfrY);

Suggestiom giveu by Students:

l!T: *rt valid proof of rhe acrivities, e.g., photos, rcports, cliFpings erc., wirh thereport

S.

No
Tasks/Activities-

Planned lbr the
month

lasks Compleled Tirsks Ongoing

56( Date End Dare Stafl Dar€ expectea Dirror
Completion

Signature ofGeader Champion :


